Leland Callaway
August 29, 1930 - February 4, 2021

Leland Callaway, 90, of Magnolia, AR went to be with his Lord and Savior Jesus Christ on
Thursday, February 4, 2021 at the John R. Williamson Hospice House in El Dorado,
Arkansas.
Leland was born on August 29, 1930 in Hollywood, Arkansas to the late Joel and Gertrude
(Bridges) Callaway. Leland surrendered to the call of ministry in his early twenties. He
pastored Trinity Baptist Church for 36 years and was in ministry for more than 70 years.
He also was a professor of business and retired from Southern Arkansas University.
He was preceded in death by his parents; son Kevin Callaway; brothers Joe Callaway and
Charlie Callaway; sister Florence Travis; special friends and brothers in Christ, Bro. Don
Collins and Dr. Gene Medley. Leland is survived by his wife of 61 years Val Callaway, his
children Kelli Harwell and husband Mike, Khalin Callaway, and Kyle Callaway and wife
Vicki all of Magnolia; grandchildren Halee Anthony and husband Chip of Orange, TX,
Ember Dennison and husband Drew of Fayetteville, Jordan Callaway of Zirconia, NC,
Kaleb Callaway and wife Melissa of Forney, TX, Kory Callaway and wife Alyssa of Benton,
Michala Harwell, Megan Brooks and husband Travis of Benton, A.J. Stewart and wife
Angie of Pottsboro, TX, Mikey Harwell and wife Kaylee of Stonewall, LA; great
grandchildren Brinley Anthony, Dax Anthony, Baylor Anthony, Dutch Anthony, Ozzy
Dennison, Kami Jay Callaway, EmmaRaye Smith, Emerson Stewart, Willa Stewart, Hazel
Harwell, and Beau Harwell; brothers Clell Callaway of Little Rock and Willis Callaway of
Conway; a host of extended family and friends.
Graveside services will be held on Sunday, February 7, 2021 at 2:00 p.m. at the Magnolia
Memorial Park Cemetery with Bro. Richard Parker officiating under the direction of Lewis
Funeral Home, Inc. in Magnolia. Viewing and signing of the guest book will be Saturday,
February 6 from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the funeral home.
Pallbearers will be Mikey Harwell, Kaleb Callaway, Kory Callaway, Brent Waters, Terry
Wilson, and Nick Covington. Honorary pallbearers will be Dax Anthony, Ozzy Dennison,
and Dutch Anthony.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to Trinity Baptist Church, PO Box
1213, Magnolia, AR 71754.
To sign the online guest book or to share a memory visit http://www.lewisfuneralhome.biz
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Comments

“

Deeply saddened to hear about the passing of Dr. Callaway. I got to meet a
wonderful human being, our beloved teacher, while I was a foreign student at SAU.
He was my mentor during my freshman year, and I will be ever grateful for the
warmth, love and compassion he has shown towards me and all the students at
SAU. He made all of us,
the foreign students at SAU, feel at home while we were trying to adapt to a foreign
culture. He was truly an incredible human being and will be sorely missed by
everyone who was touched by his "heart of gold". My thoughts and prayers are with
Dr. Callaway's family. Ishmail Elahi Newport Beach, CA

Ishmail Elahi - March 21 at 09:52 PM

“

Carla Vaught lit a candle in memory of Leland Callaway

Carla Vaught - March 20 at 10:15 AM

“

So very sad to hear about the passing of Mr. Callaway. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you all at this time. Ben and Lisa Montgomery

Lisa Montgomery - February 25 at 03:51 PM

“

Dear family, We were so very sorry to hear of Lelands passing. I know you all will
miss him so much! Our prayers are with you, and may our God be a great source of
comfort to you in your sadness! We love you, Rosemary Parker Blackmon

rosemary Blackmon - February 08 at 10:45 AM

“

"Mr. Callaway" You were always so nice and sweet, it was a pleasure waiting on you
at Bancorpsouth in Magnolia, your warm smile and demeanor will be missed. One of
my favorite customers! Much love to the family -Kayla Martin

Kayla Martin - February 08 at 10:35 AM

“

Val and family, We were so sorry to lean of Dr. C’s passing. But we know he is
rejoicing in heaven today. We have many fond memories of Dr. C and your family
when he came to Nacogdoches to pastor University (College Heights) Baptist
Church. I also cherish the opportunity I had to work with him at SFASU. He was a
lifesaver for me! His gentle, loving spirit calmed many troubled waters. I still
frequently quote him on issues of loving kindness. Yes, we lost a true gentleman—
but we WILL see him again. Prayers to each of you.
Bob and Betty Johnson, Hot Springs Village, AR (formerly from Nacogdoches, TX)

Betty Johnson - February 07 at 07:20 PM

“

My heart goes out to Val, Kelli, Khalen, Kyle and their families. Dr. Calloway was a
gift. His teachings as my pastor at Trinity Baptist Church continue to be a blessing.
Prayers go out to all the family and many friends.

Teresa Wynne - February 07 at 05:15 PM

“

Dr. Calloway was my instructor in many classes at Southern Arkansas University and
everyone just loved him. He was an awesome person and he will be truly missed.
May God bless and comfort the family.

Helen Traylor-Easter - February 07 at 02:43 PM

“

James E Weaver & Peggy Weaver lit a candle in memory of Leland Callaway

James E Weaver & Peggy Weaver - February 07 at 01:53 PM

“

My condolences to the Callaway family. Dr. Callaway always had a smile on his face.

Bo Plyler - February 07 at 11:28 AM

“

Our sincere condolences to family and friends of Dr. Callaway. He was my advisor at
Southern State College (SAU) in the early 70's. I recall a day in class that we were to
take a test and a student came in class quietly but certainly drunk. Dr. Callaway
simply walked to the young man's desk and said, "You can take this test later." I'm
sure there are many examples of his empathy for others, but this one stood out for
me. Each time I was in his company (usually at Wal-Mart) I got a smile and a brief
conversation. My husband described him as a genuinely kind person. Thank God for
his life and his beautiful family to cherish sweet memories.

Wondrous Roach - February 07 at 03:42 AM

“

Dt. Callaway was my favorite teacher when I started college back in 1963. We also
were residents together at Wentworth for a while. He was such a nice and caring
man. My thoughts and prayers are with the family!

linda eades - February 07 at 02:01 AM

“

Mrs. Callaway, Kelli, Khalin, Kyle, and families, I am so sorry for your loss. Dr.
Callaway was so much fun to talk to. He always knew how to make a person smile.
Please know that my thoughts and prayers are with each of you.

Judy Talley-Wade - February 06 at 11:14 PM

“

Our hearts are saddened for you and your precious family. Melba loved Leland, you
and your children, I pray you will feel God’s presence and the love of all who know
and love the Callaway Family.

Barbara Stewart - February 06 at 09:30 PM

“

Dr. Callaway was one of the best mentors and teacher a naive young lady could
have had. I attended SAU 1977-1981. I came from a small rural school and I will
never forget my first class with him — Advanced Typing. He always had time to listen
and he truly cared. I am so grateful that I was able to get to know this wonderful man.
I am so sorry for your loss. I know you will miss him.

Roberta (Frachiseur) Youngblood - February 06 at 05:46 PM

“

I spoke with Leland at the end of December. I called him about my sister Lily Mae
Duggar going to be with the Lord on December 20,2020. She and Leland had a
special friend connection. I had such a great visit with him. He was a great man of
God. I am so sorry for your loss, but I know he is happy. I've no doubt Lily Mae met
him at the gate.

Lucy Duggar Burns - February 06 at 03:34 PM

“

What a great person he was...so sorry to hear that he is gone, but what a rich and
fulfilling life he had. I knew him first as "Dr. Callaway" when I was in school at SAU in
the 70s, but then just a short time later got to know him as "Leland" after I joined the
SAU Business faculty for a couple of years when beginning my own academic
career. There could not have been a finer role model for a young "green" professor
like me. Thank you Leland. May you rest in peace. Benny Zachry, Thibodaux,
Louisiana.

Benny Zachry - February 06 at 03:29 PM

“

Dr. Callaway was one of my favorite professors at SAU. He not only taught the
subject matter; but he taught us how to live as well. My prayers and thoughts are with
the family. Sherry Phillips Dillender

Sherry Phillips Dillender - February 06 at 02:24 PM

“

My prayers are with your whole family, Kelli. Your Dad was a wonderful man. Always
had a very happy smile and witnessed to everyone about the Lord! God Bless you all
as you remember all the memories.

Laura Johnson Zimmerman - February 06 at 11:07 AM

“

As someone who grew up in magnolia, Bro Calloway was a role model of a godly
man. Upon returning to Magnolia years later as a fellow pastor, he became a friend.
He always treated me like a peer but, to me, he was always so far ahead in faith and
kindness that it was an honor to be allowed into his presence. Our community is
better for having been blessed with him and we are all realizing no one can fill his
shoes. Heaven is grander today and the earth seems a bit darker. May we all let our
light shine for Jesus as he taught us and as he modeled for us. Praying for his family.
Michael Seabaugh

Mike Seabaugh - February 06 at 10:32 AM

“

We send our sympathy to the family . He was a great professor and a wonderful
man.
Robert and Cathey McKinney, Fayetteville,Ar.

Robert & Cathey McKinney - February 06 at 09:29 AM

“

Dr. Callaway was one of my teachers when I was in college from 08/15//76 to the end
of 1980. He always had a true joy which was just a part of who he was. This joy that
he showed was from Jesus Christ. He was always kind and understanding with me.
My prayers to his family. Gwen Enloe (Married last name Beckham)

Gwendolyn Beckham Enloe - February 06 at 06:49 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Leland Callaway.

February 05 at 11:45 PM

“

Dr. Callaway was a wonderful man, a great professor and someone I counted as a
great friend! I remember great conversations and lots of laughs whenever he was
around. He gave the best advice - some of which I still follow to this today. Joyce
Johnson

Joyce Johnson - February 05 at 10:58 PM

“

Mrs Val & family, David and I are so sorry to hear of Mr. Leland’s passing. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you.

Amy Sisson - February 05 at 10:52 PM

“

So sorry to hear about his passing. He was a kind man and wonderful advisor
throughout my college experience. His friendship will be greatly missed. Bud Barrong
and family

Bud Barrong - February 05 at 10:45 PM

“

So much Joy & happiness. Bro. Callaway was my childhood pastor at Mt Selman
Baptist Church in Texas. He & Val were so loving as they cared for all of us. They
both had a great influence on every age group in that little church. We loved our
pastor & his family so so much. Friends forever. Derlene Langley Foster

Derlene Foster - February 05 at 10:14 PM

“

Too many memories to share. Leland and Val were parents to so many young adults
who were just married and were trying to make their way in life. They were the
perfect Mother and Father. But not only that, they lived The Word of God. Leland
preached the true Word of God and taught us The Word. It is a sad day for those of
us who remain. But to live as Christ to die is gain. And he gained his heavenly crown.
He will have many, many crowns to cast at Our Saviors Feet. I am proud to have
known him. I am proud of him being my Pastor, friend and mentor. And I am proud to
have called him Brother! Love you Val!

Larry Young - February 05 at 09:24 PM

“

Val, I never shall forget parents day of 1965, my first to be on the faculty. That day, I
stood right next to Leland, and we became friends then. I remember so many times
we enjoyed together in the following years. Luckily, grief lessens as loss turns to
memory. And we can all praise God that he is in a better place now than we are.
Love, Dale Whitman

Dale Whitman - February 05 at 08:48 PM

“

Val, Our thoughts and prayers are for you to feel God's presence and peace in the
days to follow. We love you and know that your loss was Dr. C's gain because his
reward is to spend eternity with His Heavenly Father whom he loved and served
faithfully. His smile, generosity, and loving, caring spirit will be missed by all who
knew him.
We are thankful God placed Dr. C and you in our lives in 1986. We shared some very
special memories and times with you guys.
Love you and send our hugs and prayers,
Howard and Judy Williamson

Howard and Judy Williamson - February 05 at 08:30 PM

“

It is with fondness that I remember my friend and colleague, Leland Callaway, who
always carried a smile and had a good thing to say to everyone. Leland was one of
the most well liked SAU faculty members and he was always a total professional
whether it be in a faculty meeting, conference, committee meeting or just in the
hallway. He was one of those individuals that you liked immediately and I will
remember his smile and kind way forever. My prayers go out to Val and the family.
Leland will be sorely missed.

Dr. Henry W. Robison - February 05 at 08:18 PM

“

Dr. Calloway was one of my favorite professors. Always had a winsome smile and a
demeanor ready to help with coursework. We have a book that he wrote on our
bookshelf to this day. Praying God's comfort and peace for his family.

Asarene Watts - February 05 at 08:05 PM

“

Sincere condolences to family and friends.
I treasure memories of time spent, as a SAU collogue, with Dr. Callaway. His ready
smile, his listening ear and his compassion for others will not be forgotten. I treasure
his book he gave me as a gift!
My ancestors were C. C. Callaway. We talked about a possible link, but only agreed
that faith and education were vital to survival in both of our heritages.
Leland Callaway's memories will live forever in our hearts.

Dr. Ann K. Thomas - February 05 at 07:23 PM

“

Dr. Callaway was a good man. I’m so glad I got to visit with he and all the Callaway’s
in 2018. I have some fond memories of him and our friendly discussions about faith.

Steve Paradiso - February 05 at 07:17 PM

“

Shirley Ann & Bill Wilson purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Leland
Callaway.

Shirley Ann & Bill Wilson - February 05 at 07:01 PM

“

What a wonderful man. Introduced me to Jesus at Trinity Baptist Church and later
married Kathy and I...... Prayers for this family

Leon Cheatham - February 05 at 07:00 PM

“

Val, our love and prayers go out to you sweet friend

harriett franks - February 05 at 04:32 PM

Larry and Harriett Franks

